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·INTROD UCTIO N 
BY 
W. H. DALRYMPLE, M. R. C. V. S. 
The veterinary and bacteriological departments of the E~­
periment Station have for several years been conducting ex:per1• 
ments and pursuing investigations con<ierning anthrax or char· 
bon and the organism or germ which is the specific cause of the 
disease. · 
In August, ·1908, Bulletin No. 109 was pubJis11ed giving th_e 
r esults of some experimental work with Bacterium anthracis 
(the germ of anthrax), anthrax vaccines, and hyperimmuniza· 
tion, by Dr. Howard Jay Milks, wl10 at that time was assistant 
veterinarian and bacteriologist of the Station. Similar lines of 
investigation were taken up and continued by Dr. Thos. C. pau:· 
sen, who succeeded Dr. Milks; and the r esults recorded in this 
publication are those obtained by Dr. H arry Morris, the present 
incumbent of the office, who bas been .continuing the work along 
additional line of research. 
Severe losses have, from time to time, been occasioned in cer· 
tain sections of Louisiana by the presence of the fatal disease an· 
thrax (Latin), charbon (French), or Miltzbrand (German)· 
Not only have our farm animals been the victims of this infection, 
but many human beings have succumbed to it, usually through 
the introduction of the virus (poison) into fre h wounds or sores 
when skinning, or, otherwise handling, charbonous carcasses. 
During certain seasons which afford favorable climate condi· 
tions, charbon is usually more pre~alent where previous infection 
had existed, but there seems to have been a wider spread of the 
infection during the past few summers, and this is believed to 
have been Jue to neglect of the proper san~tary care of the vie· 
tims of the disease, and their surroundings, and to the activities 
of certain living agents, or carrion feeders, that may be capable 
of obtaining and dlstributing the virus or infection. There can 
be .no question, however, that vaccination, which was early 
brought to the notice of our stockowners by the veterinary de· 
partruent of this Station, and suggested as wortny of adoption as 
a general preventive, has been the means of saving the lives o! 
numberless animals, especially when used regularly, at the pro· 
pt~r season of the year and with the necessary care. . And i'c is 
8 b~l urged, in addition to strict sanitary measures, as a most valu-
; e rneans of saving the loss of animals from this disease. In 
ac: our experience on the Experiment Station f~lly warrants ~s in l'ecornmending vaccination, as it has been adopted regularly 
t~r Years with practically no loss from charbon, notwithstanding 
t at charbon infec.tion had gained a foothold on some of the pas-ures 'f 0 the farm department some years ago. 
Referring again to the activities of certain living agents or 
car · 
s rion feeders, it may be stated that some of these have been 
a ~Pected, £or a ·considerable time, of carrying infection, on 
"clcount of their periodic contact with charbonous carcasses 
"' len. th . 
'W e disease existed to a greater or le~ extent, hut so far as 
the are aware no systematic investigation has been made to verify e SU ' · fly, sp1cion, except, perhaps, in the case of the _common house-
p The results of the investigation recorded in · the following . 
thages Were obtained from experiments with the turkey-buzzard, e ch' k · fly le en, the dog, hog, cat, opossum, and the common house-
th' to .endeavor to verify or controvert previous suspicion, that 
fe:~~ agents acted the part of carriers of an.thrax infection, after 
ling Upon the diseased tissues of animals dead of the disease. t . 
tai is believed that a careful study of the report .of results ob-
sho:; d ~ram the investigations, and tp e appended summary, 
sa . d irnpress, more forcibly than ever, our stock owners and 
ni tarian . . 
·lb.e t s generally with the urgent necessity for the enforce-
la: ?f more strict sanitary measures- as required by the State 
fat -1 
1~ order to place a check upon the furthei· spread of this 
a disease. 
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CARRION FEEDERS AS DISSEMINATORS 
OF ANTHRAX OR CHARBON. 
By HARRY MORRIS. 
ANTHRAX. 
Anthrax -0r charbon is an acute in:fectious disease which is 
sometimes very prev~lent in some parts o:f Louisiana arnong. 
sheep, cattle, 110rses and mules. It is caused by Bacillus and 
thracis, a rod shaped, nonmotile bacterium, 3-8 microns long 811 
1-1.25 microns thick. (A micron is about 1-25,0QO of an inc~~ 
The bacteria are found in the blood of animals that have die 
of the disease. Plate 2, figure 3 shows a photo-micrograph f;f a 
stained blood smear from the liver of a guinea pig dead :frorn an· 
thrax. This shows the bacteria in chains scattered among the 
disintegrated liv:er cells. · 
The anthrax bacteria grow very readily in most artificial cul· 
ture media made fr.om various substances. In artificial culture 
media, the few necessary ingredients, such as meat in:fusion, a~ 
selected and mixed in proper proportions so that they supply alf 
the elements necessary for the growth and multiplication ° 
bacteria. 
When grown in these culture media, anthrax forms white cir· 
cular colonies (Plate I, figures 1 and 2), each colony contains 
millions of bacterial cells. · The appearance of the colony under 
the microscope is very . characteristic, on account of the wa'V1• 
tortuous threads, especially on the margin. (Pate 1 r. iigures 
1 an·d 2.) 
During the past few years experiments have been c~1rried 0~ 
at the Louisiana Experiment Station in regard to the method 0 
in:fection and dissemination of the disease. It ba:; bc.:11 the gi}!l· 
eral opinion . that carrion-eating animals and birds, such as 
dogs, buzzards, etc., are instrumental in carrying the germs fr1.JJ1l 
place to place. For example : buzzards will eat from a car1~usS 
dead from anthrax (as is shown in the illustration on the front 
page) and then fly to other neighborhoods, to whic: li they nre 
suspected of carrying infection . 'l'he effects of anthrax on tlwse 
different carrion feeders has been studied. The possibili(v o! 
these agents carrying the germs either · in their excreta or 011 
their feet has been investigated. .Also a few animals suscept!ble 
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t . . 0 anthracr have been fed the germs to ee if they would easily 
t~ke the disease through the digestive tract.. The work on the 
different forms will ·be discussed separately in the following 
Pages. 
BUZZARD. 
During outbreaks of anthrax ~ part of the food supp_ly of t~e buzzard is furnished by the carcasses of animals which have 
died of this dis~ase. '1.'he birds, after eating infected :flesh, are 
~UPposed to be disseminators of anthrax by scattering the germs 
in the excrement and also by carrying them on their claws 
and beak. 
Experiments to t e.st the possibility of the bacteria being 
~~:tt~re~ i~ the excrement were carried on in the animal ~ouse of 
. Experiment Station. The buzzards were confined m cages 
in a screened room with a cement floor. The bottoms of the 
cfages Were covered with very heavy wrapping paper. After 
eed· 
• mg, the paper was removed from the floor and the cages 
· ·fuapered. Feces were collected from the cage as soon as pos-
81 A.e after dropping. . · 
tn. nthrax spores were given to the buzzard in three ways: 1. 
C eat halls 'thoroughly infected with anthrax spores were fed. 2. 
0 arc~sses of rabbits that had died of anthrax were fed. 3. 
a:;nings were made through the skin in the region of the crop 
Cl' suspensions of anthrax spores were injected directly into the Op 'i. h Nit a hypodermic syringe. 
ab Cultures were made as follows: A piece of fecal matter 
ce~~t the size of a pe~ was placed in a test tube with 10 cubic 
su llleters of sterile water and thoroughly shaken. From this :Eis~ension agar dilution plates were made in the usual manner. 
sp: .teen to twenty-four dilution plates were made from each 
buzcnnen examined. Fifteen examinations were made from a 
ant~ard which was eating anthrax daily and not a colony or 
Yanerax was found in the three hundred plates made. B. pyoc-
of t~us and an organism resembling B. coli were found in some 
e Cultures. 
Bein . · . Cll.lt · g unable to obtam anthrax from the feces of the· buzzard, Ures w . 
of the . er~ next made from the contents of the different parts 
bact . digestive tract, in order to find out how far the anthrax 
cr1a ar . . 
'l'h e carried before they die. 
e anthrax spores were fed to several buzzards in the ways 
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describ d for the previous experiments and the birds were killed 
at different periods of time after feeding. Tbe r esults of these 
cultures are given in Table I below. 
T ABLE 1. 
(.Anthrax m different parts of alimentary canal of buz~ 
... ~ ~ ~ Ill ~~ '" p, ... ... 0 ... :5 'd '" ... .Cl a .Cl ... Ul.r. 
-;:; ... d"' ... 
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The table shov; that no anthrax was found in the posteri~ 
part of the digestive tract, none being found beyond the storua~t; 
and but li.ttle in that organ. The e experiments shoW qu~e 
conclusively that the anthrax bacteria do not pass through ~·s· 
digestive tract of the buzzard and consequently are not 1as 
seminated in the droppings of these scav~ngers . No attempt ;.n 
made to determine how the anthrax bacterium was destroye ~ 
the digestive tract of the bird. B. pyocyaneus, which is kn~·a, 
to be antagonistic to the growth of anthrax in culture rue 1
0
t 
was commonly present in the· digestive tract, but as it was JI 
always present it was probably not the cause. tltB 
While the anthrax bacteria are not found in the feces of JJIS 
buzzard, it seems very po sible that he does carry the ger 8 
f · t soJJl rom place to place on his feet and beak. In order to ge re 
data on this point, carcasses of rabbits dying of anth raJt · "':e-
fed to buzzards. After feeding, the cages were cleaned and .. t 
· ·ff re .... papered and clean poles were put in for roosts. After di e tbO 
lengths of time after feeding, scrapings were taken from tbe 
feet and beak and cultured. In Table 2 below are found 
r esults of these cultures : 
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TABLE 2. 
~ (Anthrax on feet and beak of buzzard.) · 
No. of ex-, · 
ons after feedJng thrax on anthrax on tbrax on anthrax on arnt1ina- No. qf hours\No. with an-1 No. without,No. with an-1 No. withou t 




















0 2 0 
0 3 0 
0 3 0 
1 1 2 
2 0 2 
2 0 2 · 
:Forty-eight hours after cleaning the cages virulent anthrax 
was obt · a1ned from both the feet and beak of the buzzard. Under 
natural conditions, however, · it is possible that ant~ax: could 
not be found for this length of time. The bacteria might be 
~ashed off in streams where t he birds drink or rubbed off in 
e grass. 
The buzzard may also disseminate anthrax by vomiting £1.esh eat~n from an anthrax carcass. While cleaning a cage, in the ex-
Perunent described above, two hours after feeding an anthrax 
;~.cass of a rabbit, the buzzard vomited a large amount of flesh. 
i 18 Was collected and cultured. Colonies of anthrax developed 
n every dilution plate. · 
,, These experiments indicate that the buzzard is capable of 
.... arry· · · 
c·a ing infection for miles after feeding upon an anthrJ:lX car-
t ss and of starting fresh centers of anthrax infection in pas-
ures wh . . 
rn ere 1t had never previously existed. This may be one 
eans of . . 
,\,. tl accountmg for anthrax ·breaking out on new areas t~e 1~~t a~y visible way of infection. The buzzard may carry 
fro ~teria to the pasture, . there washing or rubbing them 
cut~ his beak or feet or vomiting them from his crop. Hay 
doub rom. such a fi eld would be very dangerous feed and; no 
th t, this one source of infection may acconnt for many of 
w~ sporadic cases of anthrax which occur in the winter season 
en the animals are .being fed dry feed. 
stre.A.fte1•. feeding on a carcass the buzzard will £1.y to some 
llla a~ or bayou and wash. In this way the drinking water spo~ ec~me contaminated and unfi t for live stock. Anthrax 
thei es :vill live in such water for years without a decrease in 
r vll'ul lrnst . . · ence. Four years ago in this laboratory a bottle of 
ulat e~ih~ecl lake water, taken from University Lake, was irioc-
e With a virulent culture of anthrax spores. Cultures made 
. 8 
from tl1is show no decrease in virulence in that length of tiine. 
it is a very common sight in this State to see buzzards upol1 
the roofs of houses, even in our cities. I£ anthrax spore are on 
the feet of the birds some of them may be left on the roof to 
be washed into the cistern with the first rain. This water would 
be very dangerous for human use, either for drinking or toilet 
purposes, as man is susceptible to anthrax. 
DOG. 
The dog is usually considered as one of the animals least sus· 
ceptible to anthrax, but this very point makes him one of the 
most danO'erous disseminators of the disease. In our experiments 
we were unable to produce the aisease, although virulent an· 
thrax spores were fed daily to a dog for a period of ninety daY9• 
Anthrax spores were inoculated into meat balls and fed to 
the dogs. Feces were collected foi· different periods of tirne 
after feeding anthrax and cultures were made in the same waY 
as in the buzzard experiments. rrable 3 shows the r esult;i of 
these experiments. 
T .A.BLE 3. 
----- . a_,~ _~e-r-or,....fe.,...~-~r-n'"-;j_N_o_ .. o-f._e_x_a_m_ln-a---,N-o-. w-!t_h_a-nt-h-rax_\_N_o_. -w-lt-h-ou_t_J_·_a~~~.,--,l~~~v~t 
~a~n_th_r_~x--;-_t1_on_s_m_a_de_+---------'--a-n_t_hr~a~ 



























Anthrax was found in the feces one hundred and fortY· 
four hours, or six days after feeding the spores to the dog. 
The virulence of the anthrax was not affected by passing 
through the dog, as was shown by inoculation tests upon rabbits· 
Cultures obtained from the feces killed rabbits just as readil1 
as th e original culture. 
To eliminate all possible source of contamination from th0 
floor of the cage, dogs were killed, the abdominal cavity opened, 
and feces were taken direct from the rectum with sterile instru· 
ments. Cultures made from feces taken in this way developed 
colonies of anthrax that proved virulent when inoculated into 
rabbits. 
The most common mi ro-or aanism found in the feces of the 
dog was B. subtili. . B. coli was very scarce and B. pyocyaneusi 
Was nev r .found. . 
t The dog is, no doubt, one of the most dangerous dissemina-
bo
rs of anthrax infection. Very often anthrax car ca es are only 
U'd d' r~e a few inches under the surface of the ground. The dogs 
fl ig to the carcass, at as much as desired, then carry pieces of 
~sh or bones away with them. For days the f eces, containing 
\'~rulent anthrax ·will be scattered. The germs will a)so be car-
ried · b ln the mouth and on the paws of the animal and on the 
ones and flesl1 wl1~ch be carries away. By th ese means, the 
anthrax infection may become wide pread. 
SWI E. 
Swine are le s susceptible to a nthrax than other farm ani-
:als, ·Yet it is claimed they may contract the disease by eating 
e carcasses of animals tliat have died with anthrax. 
I Th ey usually · have ti1e disease in the throat or intestines. 
dn the feeding experiments with anthra
x ·we were unable to pro-
Uce the d' d 
'11h isease although a virulent culture of anthrax was use . 
f e culture was obtained from the carcass of a cow and proved 
~tal to sheep in forty-eight hours. Anthrax was fed in the 
a ~e lrlanner as in the dog experiments and feces were collected 
f n · cultured a:s before. The re :ults of the cultures from the 
eces are given in Table 4 below: 
T ABLE 4. 
~- (Anthrax in excreta of hog.) 
atter0~ j I ' I Relative anth eding No. ot examlna- No w!tli axthrax! No. without amount ot ~ t!ons made · . ! anthrax · anthrax 
24 I I . . I 
4S I 18 I 14 4 \ Plentl!ul 
72 I 5 I 5 o 96 4 . 2 2 Scarce 
120 4 I 1 3 I i:: ; I ~ ~ I None 
~2 0 2 
Por . " 
after fe a ?er1od of one hundred and twenty hours, or five days, 
It is eding spores, anthrax was found in the f eces of the hog. 
llni:rn "ry dangerous for a hog to eat an anthrax carcass. If the 
BJ>re ~ does not take the disease and die the spores will be 
tive at over the fields for days in the excrement from the diges-
ract. 
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Cultmes made from tbe feces of the hog contained very few 
colonies of B. coli and no colonies of B. pyocyaneus. '1.'he rnost 
common organism present was B. subtilis, which is often rnis· 
taken for anthrax. 
CAT. 
The cat is classified as one of the animals least susceptible 
to anthrax. The cat is .a carnivorous animal and probably often 
feeds on carrion infected with anthrax, when such animals are 
accessibJe. A few cultures were made from t1ie. feces of a cat 
that bad been fed anthrax in meat. 'l'be cats did not take the 
di~ease, although ant})rax was fed daily for a period of twentf· 
five days. The results of the cultures from the cat feces are 
given )n Table 5, below : 
T ABLE 5. 
(Anthrax in ·excreta of cat. ) 
----
No. of hours ! No. of tests !No. with a nthrax! 
No. without R elative, 
after feeding amount o 
anthrax made a nthrax anthr~ 
--24 5 5 0 p1eiitl.ful 
48 3 3 0 
72 3 3 0 
96 3 1 2 Scarce 
120 2 0 2 None--
For a period of three days after feeding spores, anthrax wall 
found in the feces of the cat. 'l'he most common organistnS 
found fn the cultures were B. subtilis and an organism r esembling 
B. coli. B. pyocyaneuci was found in a few cultures. 
OPOSSUM. 
The opo sum is a great carrion feeder. We were unable to 
produce the disease by feeding spores. A few tests were made 
to determine the effect of the digestive system upon anthrai:· 
Spores were fed in meat balls as before and the feces were cul· 
tured. The results of tbe cultures are given in Table 6 below: 
T ABLE 6. 
(Anthrax ip. feces of opossum.) 
No. ot hours ! I I Rela tive t 
after feedlng lNo. of examlna- No. with a nthrax No. w ithout a mount o 
anthrax tlons made anthrax anthr~ 
I PlentlfUI 24 I 8 5 3 48 3 3 0 
72 2 2 0 Scarce 
96 2 0 2 None 
120 2 0 2 .. 
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For a period of three days after feeding spores anthrax was 
found. on the feces of the opossum. The virulence of the spores 
Was not affected by passing through the opossum, as was shown 
hy inoculation tests upon rabbits. 
CHICKEN. 
There is a difference of opinion with regard to the suscepti-
l T n ~ty of poultry to anthrax. Pasteur slrnwed that chickens were 
<l.Ulte susceptible when placed under unnatural condition . Re-
·eent authors claim them to be practically immune under normal 
conditions. 
Dr. Dalrymple bas known of poultry dying suddenly during 
severe outbreaks of charbon in this State, when access was had 
to cliarbonous flesh or other tissues, and also, when poultry were 
seen to pick hor e flies from the bodies of mule suffering from 
b
tbe disease, but unfortunately microscopic examinations of the 
lood Were not made. ' . . · 
Fowls may have access to anthrax carcasses around the barn-
Yards where the animals die. They eat the flesh from the body 
and the discharges from the natural opening· of the body which 
~~ntain the anthrax bacteria. Experiments were tried to test 
e susceptibility of chicken to anthrax and to d termine if the 
spores were killed in the fowl. The anthrax u ed in these ex-
ierirnents was obtained from the carcass of a cow and it proved 
T~al to a guinea- pig in twenty-four hours after inoculation . 
. e anthrax was grown on agar slope culture , scraped off 
With a paltinum needle and placed in gelatine capsules, which 
; ere then placed on the root of' the tongue of the fowl and the 
bowl forced to swallow. In this wdy large masses of spore could 
Ee· fed with little or no danger of th e cage becoming contaminated. 
thl; ht. hen$ were used in the tests and none of them developed 
f d
1sease. One hen was fed five agar slopes of anthrax daily 
or tl · th llrty-six days without any effect .. 0th r hens were fed in 
t e sarne way but for shorter periods of time. Fece were cul-
ured tho same a!; from tho other animal , with the followi ng 
results : 
T ABLE 7. 
~ (Anthrax in feces of chicken.) 
ae1er0 ~ hours! 
1 
J 
anth eedtng No. of examtna- No. with anthrax No. without 
~mad  anthrax 
24 29 24 5 48 • 
72 5 3 2 
. 96 4 0 4 








The feces were collected from th~ floor of the c~ge and direct 
. from the dige tivc tract$ of the chicken. All the chickens were 
killed and cultures mnde from the contents of the dige tive tract. 
In every case anthrax was found in the posterior part of the digesti~e tract; the cecum in one case contained large numbers 
of spores. The virulence of the organism was not reduced by 
passing through the chicken, for it proved fatal to· guinea pigs 
in from twenty-four to thirty hours. Nothing abnormal was 
found in the postmortems. 
RABBITS AND GUI EA PIGS. 
Although rabbits · and guinea pigs are very su ceptible to 
anthrax if subcutaneous inoculations are mad ,_ they do not 
always take the disease through the digestive tract, when tbe 
organi ms are inge ted. Some experiments to determine whet11er 
the bacteria would pass through the animal uninjured were tried. 
The anthrax was fed to the animals in small gelatin capsules. 
Twenty-one guinea pigs and five rabbits were used besides the 
checks. The latter were inoculated ·subcutaneously to test the 
virulence of the anthrax. 
Onl y three out of the twenty-one guin a pigs died of anthra:S 
while all the rabbits remained in perfect health. Cultures made 
from the feces of these animals developed colonies of a~thra:l 
and showed that the spor s were not destroyed in the digesti\'e 
tract. 
FLY. 
Experiments to determine whether anthrax can be passed 
in the excrement of fli es which have been feeding upon anthra:l 
material have been carri d on. 'l'he tests have ·been made both 
in the laboratory and in the field. The common housefly was 
fed upon pure cultures of anthrax spores and cultures made froJll 
the excreITrent. A single fly. was confined in a large glass bottle 
and allowed to eat from a mass of anthrax spores. When the 
flies are fed . in this manner the spores b come tracked over the 
inn er surface of the bottle and it is nece sary .in ord r to secure 
uncontaminated f cal masses to take some little precautions, such 
as chanofog the Ely to cl an b6ttles quite often and having the 
· latter of larger size. The "specks" which were deposited upon 
the gla s were r moved from the bottles by means of a hea\'Y 
platinum needle. Agar dilution plates were made from tbese 
13 
and incubated at 37.5° 0. In some cases almost pure cultures 
of anthrax were obtained and in other cases the P etri dish devel-
oped a number of different bacteria with only a few colonies of 
anthrax. 
f Plate I, :figure 2, shows a Petri dish which contains both sur-
ace and deep colonies of anthrax. This plate was made from 
a single "speck " from a fly that had been eating pure cultures 
of. anthrax spores. A guinea pig inoculated with anthrax from 
thJu dish died in thirty hours . 
. Flies have also been captured in the fields from an anthrax 
carca b · 
. ss, rought to the laboratory and the excrement cultured 
'.~ the same way. In one case four "green bottle flies," or 
tliblow flies,'' were collected from off the lumbar region of a cow 
, , at had r ecently died of anthrax. Five hours later fifteen 
spe k '' · d c s were cultured as before, and out o.f this number three 
t:~eloped colonies of anthrax. ·Other experiments similar to 
"
18 Were tried with the results that quite a per cent of the 
specks'' showed the presence of anthrax. 
What is the importance of this fact? Cobb has shown that 
a fly WilI defecate on an average of once every five minutes, Ort . 
Welve times an hour. If anthrax spores are excreted for a 
Period .f t . 
. o en hours-and it has been proven that they are car-
ried for a much longer time-in that time the fly will defecate 
?~e hundred and twenty times. The fly after feeding on an ~ ected car cass would doubtless deposit j;hese germ-laden 
speck '' . s · over a considerable area and may · start a number of 
centers of infection. 
1 Flies .feeding upon infected blood and tissue also carry viru-s~nt matter on their bodies and feet. This has been demon-
c rated a great mauy times by catching fli s around an anthrax 
Oarcass and placing them in ·plates of sterile agar. They walk Ver th b d. e surface of the plate and the bacteria on the feet and t~ ies are left in the culture media. After incubation the an-
r~ colonies are · seen in the plates. · -
'l'h late I , figure 2, shows a P etri dish inoculated in this way. 
of e fly . Was caught after walking over the liver and intestines 
batdgumea pig that had died of _anthrax. The dish was incu-
nl. e twenty-foui· hours at 37.5° 0 . All the · lar~e circular colo-~ W'th . 
. Rn 1 ,. one exception, twen~y-five in .nru:nber, ar~ ant_hrax . 
. and 0'.'lllg that the fly carries anthre.x m the digestive tract 
on its body, it is po sible that it is one of the chief causes 
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of our severe outbreaks of anthrax. Quite often carcasses are 
allowed to r:emain when the animals die, and in these cases the 
flies eat on the anthrax material , spreading the infection over 
considerable areas. 
PLATE I. 
P late I, Fig. 1, photograph of Petri dish containing anthrax col onies whlC~ 
grew from a single ny "speck," slightly nlargcd. Fig. 2, photograph of petr 
dish containing anthra.x and other col onies. This p l ate was Inoculated bY a. 
fly which had previously walked over an anthrax carcass; natural size. 
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PLATE II. 
l>late II · 
stained With' Fig. 1, photomicrograph of the margin of an anthrax colony; 
~hrax bacter Carbol-fuchsln x 71. Fig. 2, photomicrograph of chains of an-
' llhotorni la from a pure culture; stained with Carbol-fuchsln x 800. Fig. 
:nthrax c;:-ograph of a b lood smear from the liver of a guinea pig dead with 
llchs1n ~ ~ 5 owing anthrax bacteria and liver cells; stained with Carbol-00. 
1G 
Sillil\IARY AND CONCLUSIO S. 
By the r esults of these experiments we hope to answer sozne 
of the questions that are often asked py the people of this State. 
Also, that a more · strict enforcement of the regulations of the 
Louisiana State Live Stock Sanitary Board with regard to the 
destruction of anthrax carcasses will be observed, for we belie-Ve 
that the neglect to properly dispose of anthrax carcasses is, 
without doubt, the factor n:}ost responsible for the continuance 
and spread of anthrax in Louisiana. 
Briefly, the res~ts of the experiments described above 11131 
be summed up as follows: . 
1. Anthrax was not found in the feces of the buzzard after 
·eating anthrax spores. 
2. Anthrax was obtained from the feet and beaks of bUZ-
zards kept in a_ cage forty-eight hours after feeding upon all . 
anthrax carcass. 
3. Anthrax was obtained from the vomits of a buzzard t-WO 
hours after eating anthrax flesh. 
4. Anthrax spores are not destroyed in the digestive tract 
of the dog. 'l'hey were found in the feces si;ir days after an· 
thrax had been fed. 
5. The feces of the hog contained anthrax for a period of 
five days after eating the spores. 
6. Anthrax was found in the feces of the cat for a period 
of four days after eating anthrax spores. 
7. Anthrax is not destroyed in the digestiv~ tract of tbe . 
opossum. 
8. Rabbits and guinea pigs are not very susceptible ~ 
anthrax through ingestion, but the spores are not destroyed in 
the digestiVB tract. 
9. We were unable to produce anthrax in chickens, but the 
spores were not destroyed in the digestive tract. The feces 
contained anthrax for a period of forty-eight hours after eat· 
ing spores. 
10. Anthrax is present on the bodies and feet and the ei:· 
crement of flies that have been feeding on infected carcasses. 
